
Interesting Letters froi
vate S. B. Townes.
Gross Hertingen, Lor

Dear Mr. Editor:
Where empties the River

into the historic Rhine, alonj
hanks at this point, on either
rears a ridge of castle-capped
is Coblenz. It's a long, long

' winding' from Sedan to the
and down this winding river
Deutschland town, but many £

dough-boy hiked the entire d
Without doubt, many old m:

records "Were broken, for cert
visions of the army of occi

made quick time.
The 37th Engineers were tl

boys that hailed the old tow
last of the German army ha
crossed the Rhine when we e

on December 6th. As at Trier,
perienced no trouble-our nw

rad;ng unarmed about the
alongside the civilian populati

Coblenz has a population of

eighty thousand and her n¡

coupled up with other wars. Xa
. erected a monument here corni

rating' his march to~Russia ai

Russian general passing it on f

lng up Napoleon's retreat O. K.
same monument to commen

the retreat.
There are four scarce artic]

rather necessaries in Germ;
meat, bread, leather and soa

Bullay-a small town on the Mc
I was billeted in a private hom
night. The father of the family
just been released from the
a week before and had begun t

adjust his private life. Among :

purchases he had made was a pr
shoes for his daughter. They
him seventy-five marks. The dauj
was in the room at the time an

eyes Lurned toward her feet. 1
were six of us boys, but she se<

to feel no embarrassment. The s

were made of coarse leather
leather soles. Unlike some we

with wooden soles in the Col:
show windows. In Luxemburg a

gue sandwich cost me two mark
consisted of two thin slices of b
bread and two thinner slices of

gue, pickled.
German beer, like French bee

cheap, but it 'is hardly fit to dr

still the American soldier has s

lowed many a glass.
Received an Advertiser to-day

was like a lotter from home-
third one I have seen in France.

Pvt. S. B. Townei

Christmas in Lorraine
Some five or six kilometres nc

of Diedenhofen. (Francais. Thi

ville) is the little village of Gre

Hertingen, in northern Lorraine,
the center of* the town and tower

above all other buildings stands
church, modern for thc most pi
built in lSV.'.K
Many of the old churches

France as well as in Germany ¡

centuries oh!. And on ton of ev(

steeple is a crowing cock. Standing
the churchyard one looks over a r<

ing country for a radius of ten ki

metres. Tho or Unary slopes are gre
with grain while the steeper ones £

covered with small oak.-. Winding d

roads skirt the hüls, and here a

there a little stream winds down t

valleys to the Moselle.
On Christmas eve night at 12

clock, services were hold in t

church and also on Christmas day-
with full attendance. There was mu

of prayer and thanksgiving, but tl

day after Christmas and the day ft

lowing that day wore given over

drinking and dancing.
On thc night of the 2(îtb thc pi¬

píe gathered together in a sort <

community dance. Our Company
in charge of thc {own and we wei

given a special invitation. Many (

the'boys were there, excepting thos
on guard duty.
A company of French infantry

also located he re and they tripped th

light fantastic- too. There were Gel
man boys and frauleins and Frene

boys :!:;'l demosèl] s. Here and thor
an Italian and a Belgian. All dance

together for the frauleins spoke no

English neither did the French girls
our boys could not "verstehe" thei

tongue but all kept step to thc fivi

piece band which played until mid

night and from midnight on to morn

ing.
The frauleins and French girl:

drank their beer as ours would drinl
lemonade. Thc men indulged in beer
wine or cognac, according to theil
tastes. Thc dances here are not like
ours. Ir) one of thom they revolve and
rotate/as the earth. (But since I do
not dance I can't describe it.) Thc

girls do not tire and they are not all
hundredweights. All night dances are

not uncommon and by ail night I
mean twelve hours:

While this town is small, some six
or eight hundred population, it ap¬
ports a half dozen beer gardens and
any night one may visit three dances.
The civilian population speak, to
some extent, both German and
French, but German at present pre¬
vails.

There was a French dance last

night and there is to bc a Gern
dance to-night.

The people though; went back
work Hie flay after Christmas. Th;
is tin ¡von mine hear by and many
che men arc emplóvefl here.

Mr. Editor, remember us to 1
Ked Cross and. the K. of C.
Christmas day they presented
with ^chocolates and smokes and ma

times befere their little gifts ha
1 sen very much appreciated.

Pvt. S. B. Townes.
E Co., 37th Engrs., Am. Ex. Fore

John E. Asfner Writes His
Mother'from France.

December 21, 1919.
Dear Mother:

I received the Christmas box y
sent mc as ri was certainly glad to g
ii. I suppose I will also receive t

ones my sister and grandfather-sei
It is a very pretty day over he

to-day, but it has been raining, slee

ing and snowing some. I am in a nie
warm house, and have a fire to sit 1
wh ;n it is cold weather.

Mother, I '.vas glad to hear that yt
hacl received a check fer that mom

I sent you, ar.d will send more

s h a3 I ca:;. I know you look for n

now to come home every day. I car,

tell yet about that.
1 suppose you have killed all tl

big hogs .by this time. Have you cate
ail/the gtound peas? One of the bo:
v.i.o got his box yesterday Had son

in it, an dbe gave me some of them,
gave him some of my box. It is-no
just four days tili Christmas.

Tell Bruce immerman I will writ
to him ju:3; as soon as I can, and r<

member me to Brother Eddie an

family. I would be so glad to see th

While 1 was writing to. you, I n

ceived your letter to me. 1 have bee
hearing from you every' week, but
do not have time to answer ever

one, so you write every chance yo
can get.

The tomato pickle you were tellin,
me about will be fine on collar
greens this winter. Truly hope I ca

get there time enough to help yo
eat some of it.
You say that Bertha and Dead:

came and spent the morning witl
you. I suppose they played the orgai
and sang for you. I sent Bertha
caril and a letter and also wrote Ro
berta Bailey a letter.

1 know little Lizzie.looks rc::i cul
going to school, and is learning fast
because she always was easy to lean
anything. Tell her to save mc tha"
chicken she is talking of and not t(
kill the poor little calf.

I know little Henry is a sight walk
ing.

1 have been smoking some cigars
last night and this morning. Ted:
Papa it made me think of him. J
would send him some, but it is toe
far.

Tell Wyley to go to school every
day and learn in a hurry.

January 5, 1919.

My dear Mother
This leaves me fine, except for a

little cold. How is Pana getting on

with his plowing? Tell him 1 don't
know whether 1 will get back time e-

nough to start a crop or not. I nt I
think I will. Don t worry. 1 will come

just as soon as Uncle Sam sees lit to
send me back. I received the package
oí ground peas that you sent me, ami
was 'glad to get them and enjoyed
them so much. The boys helped me

tat them.
I was sorry Brother Eddie lost h's

cow. I was glad to know thai Sister
and Brother .lohn have bought them
a house and lot. I was sorry that Mr.
..ohn McDaniel had to go io the Hos-
pital. but thai is the place to go if
you have to. Was ?<> glad io hear that
Grandpa was well.

Your loving son.

9-
December22, li) 18.

My dear Sister:
I received your letter a few days

ago, and was so glad to hear from
you. I receive a letter from you and
Mother every week, and it gives me

so much pleasure fo hear from home.
I enjoyed my Christmas box so' much
anil am looking for the ones you and
Grandpapa will send. I know you all
will have a good time Christmas.

Sister, I read a letter from Maggie
to Clelia Agner not long ago. They
said they were going to give me a

whipping for not writing so I sent
'.hem a letter a short time ago. I had
a letter from Lena Agner and one

Crom Miss Cora. I was glad to hear
from them all. Tell U.u-le Johnnie
when I get back home 1 will go to see

my girl and I want him to go with
me.

Your loving brother,
John Agner.

Notice !
Senator Smith has.sent me a sup¬

ply of garden seed l'or ';: tribution,
bean, beet, lettuce, muskmelon, on¬

ion. Cali at my office on Mondays or

.Saturdays, as long as {ii y hist.
W. W. Fuller,

Co. Supt. Education.

George R. Logue Writes from
Germany.
December 26, 1918,

:M2 F. A., 89 Div., Hdqrs., Co.
Dearest Mama:
How are you all by this time? Fine

1 hope. I am line myself. I thought so

much about home yesterday as it was

my first time to be away on Christ¬
mas clay.
We had a Christmas tree Christ-

mas eve night and also a nice dinner
yesterday.

1 am expecting to get home by the
first of .March. Am so anxious to see

you all.
Haven't heard anything from you

since October. Know my mail has
been lost because I am sure you have
not forgotten me. I have been trans¬
ferred to the S9 Division and my mail
has been going to the same old place.
I'm now in Germany, passed through
Belgium and Luxemburg. I have seen

a lots of this country. Tell Papa I
have been on the front. Got through
all right and am now ITI Germany.

1 hear^ our Division was to sail for
home in January. If it does I am sure

I will be home by March. Will tell
you all of the news when I see you. I
am not with any of the boys I came

over with.

January ll, 1919.

I received two letters from you
a ii yesterday, they were dated Sep¬
tember 21 and October 15. Of course

they were old but the news was new*
to me. I was so glad to get them. Am
still somewhere in Germany. Haven't
seen any of the home boys yet.

in your letter was a sheet from
Mary Alina and it was so sweet.

Write me all the news and give my
love to all.

Your boy,
G. Pw. Logue.

_
\

January 31, 1919,
Dearest Wallace: 4

How are you all? I have a good
place to sleep

*

in the house with a

German family and we think we will
be home by spring, hope so anyway,
for I am so anxious to see you all.
How are you getting along with

the business and have you plenty of
hands? Tell them I asked about all of
them.

Tell .Mama 1 thought of the peas
d hog jowl she always had on New

a> although I had a good din¬
ner myself.- *

L »w is Jim Stevens getting on?
and everybody else around home?

Tell Mama and Papa to take good
care of themselves this winter', and.
tell Sue and Mary to wait on them *

¿ood for me.
:

We have had snow and rain every
ùay siiuc I haye been here. . <

Tell Mama 1, think I will be home
in time to eat some sausage with her.

i am with a good crowd of boys
but they are all from the North, t

Give my love to all. c
Your brother, r

George. s

Dollars and Cents.
^

Counting it only in dollars and
cents, how much did thai last cold
cost yoy? A man may not always stop
work when he has a cold, but perhaps
it would bc- better if he did. It lakes
al out ten days to get completely rid
of a cold under the usual treatment.
That time can be much shortened by
taking ( ha ni erlain's Cough Remedy
ami proper care of yourself, in fact,
a bottle of this remedy in the house
is a mighty good investment during
thé '.vinter and spring months.

Honor Roll nf Beaver Dam
School.

.Miss Annie May Culbreath, Teacher.
First Grade

William Christie. Minnie Lee Agner.
Advanced First Grade

Gladys Wash, Davis Thomas, Thomas
Christie.

Third Grade
Alma Moultrie.

Fourth Grade
Alleene Wash, William Wash.

Fifth Grade
Floyd Langley. Ellen Langley Carrie

Langlay.
Sixth Grade

Lorine Moultrie, Ruth Wash, Pearl
Thomas, Bessie Bartley.

Eighth Grade
Irene McDaniel.

NOTICE
Any parties having boats in my

pond will please get them out before
Feb. 20th. If not out by that time I
will take them in charge.

S. F. MORGAN,
Edgefield, S. C.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to thc estate

of the late W. H. Grim will maka pay
ment at once to the undersigned and

persons holding claims against the
said estate will present them proper-

sted for payment to the under¬
signed.

Mr.«. L, J. Crim,
Administratrix.

9

Celebrates His Eighth Anniversary in
Edgefield with a Great Sale

Having come to the good town of Edgefield eight years ago, February 22, the anni¬
versary of the birth of George Washington, the father of this great Republic, I take
this occasion to celebrate this anniversary by conducting my first sale in Edgefield.
The people of Edgefield town and county have been cordial and hospitable to me and
my business since the first day I came here.

Having a very large and valuable stock of goods on hand, both in my store and a re¬

serve supply in my warehouse, I wish to serve the people of the county with the very
best bargains they can get anywhere, according to the same prices in my circulars sent
out last week and the advertisement which appeared in this paper.
While we have had splendid business up to this time during the sale, we want all those
who have not had the opportunity to know that we still have a large stock of all the
first-class goods heretofore advertised.

Great Reduction on all Goods. Come and See for Yourself

Ladies' Skirts in Serges and Poplins and
Other Weaves a Specialty

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Our line of Clothing is something that we are really proud of. lt has given complete
satisfaction in every way. We hare sold suits to the best dressed men in our commu¬

nity. Our suits for men and boys can't fail to please. You have a chance to purchase
one of these suits for less than it can be bought at wholesale now. Fit and workman¬
ship guaranteed. Do not fail to take advantage.

I want the people of this county to take advantage ofCome tc ii.-, anniversary sale !
this unusual opportunity!
Every patron of I. Mukashy knows that this store is the most up-to-the-minute trad¬
ing place in this section. When an article is purchased here, it does not bear the ear¬

marks of seasons past, but shows as right-now goods. Our buyers watch the mark¬
ets-they go to the markets and buy at the lowest prices for standard goods in every
line.

Sale Ends March 4 Sale Ends March 4

NOTICE!

State of South Carolina,
v County of Edgefield.

All persons indebted to the Es-
ate of Mrs. Eleanor S. Ivey-lafe
if said county and state-are hereby
equested to make payment of the
ame to Messrs. Sheppard Bros., at

Edgefield, C. H., S. C.; and all per¬

sons who hold claims against the said

estate are requested to present the

same duly attested to my said at¬

torneys. .

Mrs. Eleanor I. Schnell,
Executrix.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches tnt
blood, builds up thc whole system and will'won¬
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
ihe depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look forsignature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
couph and headache, and works off cold. 25c

While the county is well supplied with home-grown corn isa
good time to install a grist mill. Besides the convenience of
grinding your own corn, it will pay a large dividend on the
investment. Furthermore, yon can lise the gasoline engine to

operate a wood saw and other niacinneiy « ^ e e give
the prices of mills and engines.

WILLIAMS GRIST MILLS.

12-inch @ _i_$115.00
16-inch @_ 130.00
20-inch @_ 145.00
24-inch @_ 180.00

FAIRBANKS OIL ENGINES.

iy2 H. P.@_ $ 75.00
3 H. P.@_ 120.00
6 H. P. @
10 H. P. @

I. H. C. MOGUL OIL ENGINES

8 H. P. @_$500.00
10 H. P. @_- 600.00
12 H. P. @_ 700.0G

200.00
525.00
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Stewart & Kernaghan
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